Summer Vocabulary

AT THE BEACH

Look at the picture and write down the name of the object
Volleyball  spade  sunshine  sand  bucket
Cool box  beach ball  goggles  sand castle
armbands  flippers
Cap  beach  wave  shell  fish  rubber dinghy
Sun cream  sun glasses  octopus  rubber ring  dolphin  parasol
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crab</th>
<th>swim suit</th>
<th>trunks</th>
<th>deck chair</th>
<th>beach towel</th>
<th>ice cream</th>
<th>lifeguard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Crab
- Swim suit
- Trunks
- Deck chair
- Beach towel
- Ice cream
- Lifeguard